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TYROLIT redefines CNC profiling wheels for stone fabrication. TYROLIT has revolutionized the production of its CNC profile wheels in order to offer fabricators a boost in performance.

+ **Perfect hardness distribution:** HS3 tools have a perfect hardness distribution right across the working surface to reduce profile deformation. In an industry which is moving to simpler shapes, it is essential to have the best finish for the longest time possible.

+ **Increased lifetime:** A revolutionary manufacturing process allows longer intervals between tool reprofile or exchange.

+ **Ultra High Speed:** Thanks to a new bond and a redefined production process, HS3 wheels offer the possibility to run at over 9m/min (350 inches/min).

+ **Outstanding quality:** Since the stone fabrication on CNC machine started, TYROLIT has been known for top quality profile tools. The HS3 range of tooling once again places Tyrolit at the cutting edge of profile tool development.

**Profiles overview:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>A R1+R2</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>B R2+R3</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>EC</th>
<th>EC+R3</th>
<th>ES</th>
<th>ES+R3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>FG 32</td>
<td>FGS</td>
<td>FGS R2+R3</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>FS+R3</td>
<td>FV</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>OGG</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>TP 20/30</td>
<td>TP 40</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>